Hello a n d w e l c o m e : )
You’re a senior and about to embark on one of the most exciting times of your life. M&M Photography wants
to help you get the most out of every moment. We have years of experience in the business of creating
images that are remembered forever. Here are just a few reasons why you should book your senior session
with us today.
We know you look great posing for Instagram, but wait
until you see what we can do for you with flattering lighting,
posing, and other techniques that will make your best
features pop.
It’s all about our undivided attention to you. We’ll hook
you up with a private dressing room, play the music that
energizes you, and even personally assist you in selecting
the best images when it comes time to place your order.
We love seniors for their fresh, varied, and individual
styles and tastes. Nothing is more fun than the challenge
of capturing your personality in a session that is custom
designed for you.

At M&M Photography, our goal is to help you remember your senior portrait session as a fantastic
experience, even long after the diplomas and tassels are stored away and you’ve made your
incomparable mark on the world. We photograph hundreds of seniors each year. Yes this may
sound impressive, but we’re not here to brag. We’re here to make sure you have a fun session and
get creative portraits at an affordable price. And that, my friend, is why more and more seniors
choose M&M Photography.
...when do I get to see my photos?
Most other studios require you to view and choose your images on the spot. Talk about pressure,
right? Well good news– we don’t like pressure! That’s why we let you take a proof booklet home
with you to review all of your images before placing your order. Your proof booklet will be ready to
pick up just one week after your session.
...what if I don’t like my photos?
At M&M Photography, you will just love your portraits– we promise! However, we understand bad
things happen to good people (bad hair day, bad outfit, bad mood). If that’s the case, give us a call
and we’ll be happy to retake additional poses to your liking at no extra charge.
...will you send my photo to my school?
Yes! We will submit your yearbook photo to your high school. We work one on one with your
school yearbook advisor to make sure your photo is accurate and submitted on time. Talk about
stress-free.

...when should I schedule my appointment?
You’ll want to make sure your session is scheduled sooner rather than later.
In a few short months you will be starting your senior year of high school. The
yearbook deadline will sneak up on you, trust us! Most schools require that the
yearbook photo be submitted in the fall of your senior year. Take advantage of our
discounted sessions by scheduling early!
...how many outfits can I bring?
Seniors today want a variety of poses and backgrounds, but mostly they want
their senior portraits to reflect their style and personality. That’s why we offer
several different sessions so that you can select the one or ones that suit you
best! Check out our different sessions in this catalog.
...how do I schedule?
Before calling to schedule your appointment, please know which session or
sessions from this catalog you would like so that we know how much time to allow
in our schedule. Most seniors choose a session with several clothing changes for
maximum variety. Give us a call at (412) 854-1414 to schedule your appointment.
We accept cash, checks, MasterCard, Visa, and Discover.

Wha t

to W her e?

We know seniors think a lot about what to wear for their senior portraits, but there is another “where” you’ll
need to consider, as in where will you have your pictures taken? No matter where you decide to be photographed,
your senior portrait experience will be more fun than you ever imagined – even if you hate having your picture
taken! Here are some of our favorite places.
in studio...
The lighting, background choices, setting up props, different camera angles –
we got it all under control! All you have to do is pick out your favorite outfits!
studio outdoors...
Our exclusive outdoor area here at our studio has been designed especially for
you. With fences, stone steps, green trees, and seasonal flowers, this setting can
add variety to your senior portraits. You can even bring your car, truck, or bike!
on location...
What are your passions? Channel them into a customized shoot somewhere you love.
The barre at a dance studio? The golf course? With your basketball at the high school
gym? The possibilities are as limitless as your imagination.

S e ssio n s

deluxe...
Plan to spend an hour of fun with
us! This popular session gives you
everything needed for a variety
of senior portraits. You can be
photographed indoor with our
studio lights as well as outside in our
exclusive outdoor portrait area. One
outfit for your yearbook must be
indoors. The other three are entirely
up to you – inside or outside!
Includes
• One Hour Session
• 1 yearbook outfit in studio
• 3 additional outfits – in or out
• The freedom to bring any props,
uniforms, or sporting equipment.
• Variety of poses & backgrounds
$62 + $125 Security Deposit*
*Security deposit is fully applicable to
your order placed within 60 days of
being photographed.

combo...
This session allows for two outfits;
one for the yearbook and one for the
real you! Your second outfit can be
taken in our exclusive outdoor portrait
area. Perfect for the senior who wants
just a little more than the traditional
yearbook session.
Includes
• 30 Minute Session
• 1 yearbook outfit in studio
• 1 additional outfit – in or out
• The freedom to bring any props,
uniforms, or sporting equipment.
• Variety of poses & backgrounds
$42 + $125 Security Deposit*
*Security deposit is fully applicable to
your order placed within 60 days of
being photographed.

out ‘n about*...
This fun and exciting session allows
you to be photographed here at our
studio for your yearbook headshot
and the second outfit may be on
location of your choice! An experience
that is totally unique and different!
Great for those wanting to be
photographed at the park, on the
baseball field, or at the horse stable.
Includes
• 1 yearbook outfit in studio
• 1-2 additional outfits
• Travel to a local park, your home,
or any location of your choice
within 10 miles of our studio*
*Surcharge may apply for longer
distances.

$115 + $250 Security Deposit*
*Security deposit is fully applicable to
your order placed within 60 days of
being photographed.

S e ssio n s co n t in u e d
classic...
Traditional portrait background for
head and shoulders as well as waistup and full body poses. This session
suggests a coat and tie for guys. Girls

view and choose*...

friends add-on session*...

Choose your yearbook image

Bring your siblings or friends to be in

after being photographed.

a few poses for a keepsake portrait

Suggested yearbook outfits include:

you’ll treasure forever!

should wear a long sleeved sweater
or blouse. Another popular option
for girls is the V-neck drape which is

Guys– Suit coat and tie
Girls– Long sleeved solid color shirt

$14 + Session of your choice

available at our studio.
Includes
• 15 Minute Session
• 1 yearbook outfit in studio
• Variety of poses & backgrounds
$30 + $125 Security Deposit*
*Security deposit is fully applicable to
your order placed within 60 days of
being photographed.

or black V-neck drape (available at
our studio).

pet add-on session*...
Bring your pet(s) to share the

Includes

spotlight with you!

• 15 Minute Session
• 1 yearbook outfit in studio
• Head and shoulder poses only
• Fully retouched photo submitted
to your school
• $25 print credit applied towards
any package

$14 + Session of your choice
outfit add-on...
For the senior who wants more
clothing changes than what is offered
within our standard yearbook
sessions.

$49

• Add 1 outfit for $10
*Discounts do not apply

• Add 2 outfits for $18
*Discounts do not apply

...what if it rains?
Your regular studio session will take place as scheduled. However, if
you have scheduled outdoor photos, but it looks like rain, don’t panic!
Summer showers often come and go quickly; it might be raining where
you are, but sunny here. If you are meeting us in the park or on location
and the weather seems to be a problem, we will call you to reschedule
your session. If you don’t hear from us just before your session assume
that your appointment is on.
...should I bring my parents?
Most seniors bring one or both parents with them to their session. Since
at least some of your portraits are for them and other family members,
we welcome them and encourage them to sit in on the session and watch
– especially if they will be paying for them.
...can I bring my car for some photos?
Absolutely! Our back parking area works great for photographs with your
car. Or, if you prefer, we can meet you on location.

Par e nts

Finally, the perfect reason to do something
you’ve always wanted to do. When we
photograph your high school senior, you’ll
receive a complimentary family portrait
session.
This isn’t some cheapie, hurry-up-andsmile-church-directory-type picture. We’ll
meet with you personally before your
session to help you plan your portrait and
give you ideas on how to look your best,
what clothes to wear, etc. Your session
can be done outdoors, in the studio or
even in the comfort of your own home.
You can have any combination of your
family members photographed; the entire
group, children alone, mom and dad,
grandparents, even the family pet. All at
no extra charge. What a great way to get
a head start on your holiday gift-giving!

Yourself

in p r in t
portaits + wallets
Essential for sharing with family and friends, you can
order portraits in nearly any size with a variety of
fine art textures and finishes.
metal + canvas wall art
For a truly striking and contemporary look, we will
reproduce your favorite images on chic metal or
museum canvas. Available in many sizes, these are
our clients’ favorite ways to display their portraits.
keepsake albums
Our personalized keepsake albums can include all
your images. You‘ll love paging through them over
and over again.
graduation announcements
We provide custom announcements in crisp, clean
and trendy designs to shout out your big day. And
don’t forget to order thank you cards!

L et ’s Tal k Mo n e y
...how much does it cost to be photographed?
Session fees are based on the amount of time and the number
of outfits you decide to bring. Another factor is whether you
would like to go on location for your session portraits. Check
out our different session options in this catalog. Along with your
session fee, a $125 deposit is required at the time of scheduling
your appointment. This deposit will allow you to take your
proof booklet home with you. No further payment is due until
your order appointment. At the time of placing your order, the
deposit is fully applied to your order invoice.
...how much does it cost to order a package?
Our clients tell us they like what we do because we have no
minimum orders, no size requirements, and no sales pressure
of any kind. We offer a variety of packages starting at just $119.

Friendly and helpful service makes your portrait experience fun. When you schedule your appointment at M&M
Photography, our team of experts will be there from your very first call right through the delivery of your finished
order. We are fanatics about getting everything perfect, the first time. You’ll be amazed with our skill and friendliness.
I made my appointment. Now what?
From beginning to end, we want to make this photo experience as stress-free as possible for all of our clients,
which is why you will have access to an amazing and personalized styling service. Shortly after scheduling, we will
email you a questionnaire along with an access code to begin styling your session from the comfort of your couch.
No more running store to store and no more guessing what to wear! And remember, don’t worry about break
outs or blemishes - that’s what our retouching experts are here for! No other studio prepares you so well, which
is another reason you’ll look so much better!

LET’S BE SOCIAL
mmphotog raphyinc
#mmsenior s

To Su m it U p

Give us a call today at (412) 854-1414 or visit us online at
www.mm-photography.net. Our schedule fills rather quickly and
we want to make sure you get the time you want. And better yet,
the earlier you schedule, the more you save!
For your convenience and because of the high demand for session
times, a $125 deposit, along with your session fee, is required to
reserve your date. This deposit will be applied in full to your order.
We accept cash, checks, MasterCard, Visa, and Discover. We can
take a credit card over the phone or you can send payment by mail.
After you’ve scheduled your session, we’ll email you an appointment
confirmation and a link to a styling service that will help you get
ready for your session. If you have any questions, remember, we’re
here to help!
We look forward to meeting you!

4934 Library Road Bethel Park, PA 15102
(412) 854-1414 • www.mm-photography.net

